NEW SALON APPLICATION CHECKLIST

Below is a list of items which MUST be completed before an Inspection can take place:

**BEAUTY SALON:**
- Wet and Dry Sterilization
- Plumbing installed - shampoo bowls require Vacuum Breaker
- Covered Waste Containers
- Closed container for clean towels
- Closed container for dirty towels
- Salon set up ready to open

**NAIL SALON:**
- Wet & Dry Sterilization
- Plumbing installed - separate basin besides bathroom.
- Covered waste containers
- Closed container for clean towels
- Closed container for dirty towels
- Salon set up ready to open

**ESTHETIC SALON:**
- Sharps container
- Hospital grade disinfectant
- 70% alcohol for every station
- Gloves, disposable applicators, antiseptic
- Privacy for changing
- Steamer for towels
- Covered waste containers
- Closed container for clean towels and linens
- Closed container for dirty towels and linens
- Plumbing installed - 1 sink for each work area
- Salon set up ready to open

**GENERAL INFORMATION:**
- Complete Salon application
- Acquire occupation or business license from city or county
- Have plumbing inspected
- Have Owner and Manager sign application

When the above items have been completed:
- Call Salon Inspector to set up inspection time
- Purchase appropriate License for salon.

**SALON CANNOT OPEN FOR BUSINESS UNTIL INSPECTION IS COMPLETED. SALON LICENSE MUST BE PURCHASED AND POSTED!**